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THE DEAREST 
BABY 

Mrs. Wilkes’ Fondest Hopes | 
Realized—Health, Hap- 

piness and Baby. 

Plattsburg, Miss,— ‘‘ Lydia E. Pink- | 
ham's Vegetable Compound has proved | 
very beneficial to me, for now I am well | 
and have a sweet, healthy baby, and | 
our home is happy. 

“I was an invalid from nervous pros- | 
tration, indigestion and female troubles, 

““I think I suffered every pain a wo= 
man could before I began taking Lydia 

E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and 
I think it saved this baby’s life, as I 
Jost my first one, 

“My health has been very good ever 
a nce, and 1 praise your medicine to ais 

; friends,” -~ Mrs. VERNA WILKES, 
RF . D. No. 1, Plattsburg, Miss, 

The darkest days of husband and wife 
are when they come to look forward to 
& childless and lonely old age. 

Many a wife has found herself inca- 
pable of motherhood owing to some 
derangement of the feminine system, 
often curable by the proper remedies, 

In many homes once childless there 
are now children because of the fact 
that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound makes women ncrmsl. 

If you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confl- 
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will 
be opened, read and answered by a 
woman and held in strict confidence. 

RESINOL STOPS 
SKIN TROUBLES 
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A quick relief for 
coughs, colds 

and hoarse- 
ness is 

Hale’s Honey 
Of Horehound and T ar 

Contains 
no opium nor 
anythinginjurious 

Try Pike's Toothache Drops 
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Others are making money, why not you. 
want an agent in it town Welt 

’ t Stanley Spee Co., Box 8, Phila 

MAKE 38.00 to 810.4949 

FREE TO LADIES, a perf “ 
finous hair removing wrentment, p Steir y removes 

disfiguring halr quickly. Liberal sample seut yon 
FREW. Write now and beantify your face, arms, 
and neck Immediately, Address Dr. Grosvenor, 
Dept. A, 603 Brelimeyor Bidg., Petrolt, Bien 

and general ag Here's your 
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Danes Hallto White Slavery: #0 page book 
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CUT DOWN the Righ cost of living. Pot np 
Ben own honsebold and t oy 

supplies Rivers receipt guamnt tend. From 

Be to £300 each, Complets jist mailed for 106 stamps 
1. V. Hooker, 360 Garland Av, Detroit, Mich. 
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Excel Vacuum C leaner or 

Famons Brand packages 
MANUFACTURER "Forkala" wants men 
and women to sell direct to Ryser, Protected 
territory. Free particulars. Biv, 0, Pimirn, 8. ¥, 
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ALLENS DIE IN 

Father and Son Executed in| 

Richmond Prison. 

FOR HILLSVILLE TRAGEDY. 

Mann Returns Unexpectedly and Pre. 

vents Lieutenant Governor From 

Acting Upon a Request For 

Commutation. 
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Went Bravely To Death, 

Thereupon, 

were notified 
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prison authorities 
the governor's final 

the jurymen who 

summoned for 7 o'clock and excused, 

were again reassembled, and at 1.20 

o'clock Floyd Allen, the aged moun- 

taineer, 

took his seat. The death current was 

turned on at 1.22 o'clock, and at 1.26 

Floyd was pronounced dead. Claude 

followed his father to the chair, en. 

tering it at 1.20, The current was 

applied at 1.31 and at 1.36 he was 
pronounced dead. State Prison Sur. 
geon Herbert Mann officlated at the 
examination of the bodies, 

The father and son went to their 
bravely. They did not break 

down, as anticipated, although the 

elder man was the more nervous of 

the two. The bodies taken in 
charge by an undertaker and shipped 

to Carroll county. The funeral! cere 

monies were held Sunday afternoon. 
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Declare Their Innocence. 

Both Claude and Floyd Allen 

letters declaring thelr 

conspiring to wipe out 

officials; reiterating that they 

acted In self-defense and that they 

were brought to their doom through 

the evidence of their political enemies, 

Reviewing his history from the date 

i he was born, June 11, 1888, Claude 

Allen wrote: 

“From my earliest recollections 1 
wag taught to speak the truth in 

| everything and deal honestly with my 

| fellowman, which I have tried to do. 
| Our parents have tried to rear us to 

| feel that we musi be honorable and 

| under ne condition speak falsehoods. 

! “1 went to Hillsville during my 

{ father trial and heard some of the 

i evidence, 1 never thought for one 

{ moment trouble. The first I knew 
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Long Hunt For Sidna. 

Friel Allen pleaded guilty of mur 

in the second degree, and on Au 

{ gust 14 was sentenced to 18 years in 

prison Three days later Sidna Ed 

wards pleaded guilty to a ilke charge 
and was given a sentence of 15 years 

| Victor Allen was acquitted of t 
| charge of having participated in t 

{ murders, 

Sidna Allen, brother of 

and recognized leader of the clan, and 

his nephew, Wesley Edwards, eluded 

pursuit for many weeks, and eventual 

ly escaped out of the Virginia moun. 

tains and made thelr way West, The) 

were captured at Des Moines, In, Seg 
tember 1, as the result of a love affair 

of young Edwards. A letter from him 

was lost by Maude Iroler, of Mount 

Alfrey, N. C. 

der 

ne 

+ 
ae 

men. 
Sidna Allen was sentenced 

years and Wesley Edwards to 27 years 

in the penitentiary. 

Byrd Marion, a relative of the Al 

lens, was indicted with them, but the 

case was dismissed. - 
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| Anti-Tuberculonls Campaign Fruitful 

Floyd Allen, | 

, and detectives followed | 

its Information and captured the two | 

to 36 | 

| RECORD OF WORK WELL DONE 

of Results for the Good of All 

Mankind. 

Some comparisons ghowing the pro- 

gress of the anti-tuberculosis cam 

palgn in the last eight years and the 

present needs of this movement are 

made by the National Association for 

the Study and Prevention of Tubercu 

losis in a brief report of its work re 

cently issued. During the eight years 

over 

good retort indeed! 

  of ite work, the national association 

has assisted in the organization 

over 800 state and local anti-tubercu 

losis societies located in almost every 

gtate and territory of the Union. Over 

500 hospital and sanatoria have been 

established, with more than 

beds for consumptives About 

dispensaries with more than 

physicians in attendance and 

1560 open air schools for 

and anaemic have 

provided. Laws dealing with tubercu 

logis have been passed in 45 

and ordinances on this subject have 

been adopted in over 2 cities 
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Cause of Pink Eyes 

Albinos have pink eyes, because 

their the cor 

free of all pigment as well 

and as 
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DOES YOUR HRS 
Try Ricks’ CAPUDINE 

AD ACHIRTY 

Rick Headaches and Nervous Headaches also 
Your money back if not satisfied. 
Sic. at medicine stores. Adv. 

it Depends. 

“Do you favor the open door 

fey 7 
“Not if 1 am on the warm side.” 

Matching It. 
“l see your coming lecture takes a 

rosy view of life” 

“Yes; pink always was my color.” 

Mra. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children 
teething, softens the gume, reduces inflamma 

| tion,sllays pain.enres wind colle 25¢ a bottled 
r— 

pol 

When you analyze the idea husband | 

| you will find that he hasn't the nerve | 
| to be anything else 
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Counter-Thrust, 

“A very good retort!” sald Senator 

l.odge in an argument in this city 

the immigration bill. "A very 

It reminds me of 

Weeks. 

“Weeks and his wife were 

ing. Weeks, with a hard, 

laugh, ‘you acted like a fish 

water. 

“Weeks sighed. 

“‘But a very cleverly landed fieh/ 

he said, in a musing volce.” 

quarrel 
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ACHY FEELINGS, PAIN IN LIMBS 

and all Malarious indications removed 

by Elixir Babek, that well known rem- 

edy for an such discases ! 

“1 have 1ken up the three bollies of 

your ‘KE Mxir Babek, and have not felt 

well and entirely free from pain in 

limbs for five years Mrs. BE. Higgins 

Jackeonvy Fla. 

Elixir Babek 30 cents 
by i prepaid from 

ski hington D. 8 

druggists or 
Kloczew nroeed 

& «¢ 

Logical Sequence. 

A sneak thief stole 

What did vou do’ 

alled 

ann T TO WOMEN mn 

hone 5 pains and aches orang 
from weakness or derangement 
of the organs distinctly feminine 
sooner or ister leave their mak. 
Besuty soon fades away. 
is the time to restore health 
and retain beauty. 

DR. PIERCE’S 

Favorite Fieger pion 
That grest, potent, 
restorative will help you. 

SHS Your Druggist will Sepply You t01LE 

IF YOU HAVE aug 
no appetite, Indigestion, Flatulence, Sick 

Headache, "afl run down'’ or losing flesh, you 

Tuts Pills 
just what you need, They tone up the weak 
stomach end build up the flagging concrgles. 
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GASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 
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$3.00 $3.50 50 $4.00 

SHOES 

; BEST BOYS BMOES in the WORLL 
xe $2.00. 82.60 and §3.00 

shoes 

$4.50 shoes. 

the only difference Is 

If you could visit W, 

how carefully W, IL. 

nw 
direct from the factory and 

Catnleg. It wii 
and why yo 

W. Ek. DOUGLAS . 

“Is lta 

TAKE NO oe 
« BUBSTITUTE   

4.50 AND $5.00 

| FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

The largest makers of 
Men's $3.50 and $4.00 

in the world. 
——————————— 

Ask your dealer to show you ¢ 
Ww. L. Douglas $3.50, 84.00 and 

Just as good in style, 
fat and wear as other makes costing 85.00 to 87 00 

leathers, styles and Shapes to sult everybody. 

ries at Brockton, apn 
Douglas shoes are made, 

you would then understand why they are warranted 
to fit better, look better, hold thelr shape and wear 
longer than any cther make for the price, 

'. L. Doogie aboos are not for sale in your vicinity, order 

Shoes for every member of (he fan 
$4 Parcel Post. px tage free. Write or Illnstrated 

show vor bow to ordet br mail 
TN OAR EYE MONEY on 

00 

the price. Shoes in all 

« Douglas large facto- 
and see for yourself   mye the mAdlennan’ * prof ft. 

17, 81 all prices 

your fi ery 
rnin te stamped 

“ Breck ton, MM ass. ny on the hotiom 

Boy or Girl?’ 
A baby's sickness is Jooked upon 2s a matter of course; most infand 
troubles can be prevented if you sdminister 

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP 
It soothes and strengt 
one day old. Prevents ( 
easy, relieves bowel con w inints, 
if you mention this pay 

Made only by 

BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN! 
Onan put you next to 55 pew bus bess 

START & opportanities, All brand new, Never 
arked before, Particular for red stamp. STAR 
OVELTY COMPANY, Dept. A dowel, N.C. 

Bye Regenerator: best ia woria 
BRITISH ARMY forall eve afflictions Remo es 
the cause, heals and soothes the eres and strength. 
ens the optic nerve, Sond Me for half-pint of this 
healing solution. Matis (action goamttead of money 
refunded WW. BH WILLISCRAFT, TARLEGQUAK, OREANOKRA 

Pettits Fve Salve ACHES 

FOLEY'S 
HONEY.“ TAR 
For Coughs and Colds § 

Write for book saving young chicks. Bend ue 
names of 7 friends that ase jnenbators and 
Yok free. Ralsail Remedy Oo. Diackwell, J 

ens the baby’s system. 

PATENTS = 

Can be given to ba 
bolera Infantum, makes Teething simple 

23 cents at druggists. Trial bottle free 

PRS. D. FAHRNEY & SON, Hacmssrows, Mn, 

Salesmen Wanted 
We haven CASH weekly proposition for a tes 
gible man to Bandie our line of a GrEOm 
NU HRSER Mook PL T 
FRER rile at ones for oar liberal or and 
secure exclusive Agemey. 

W. T. HOOD & COMPANY 
OLD DOMINION NURSERIES, Richmond, Va, 
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i Color more goods 
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